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Notes by the Way.

"For right is right, since Gnd is Goul,
And riglht the day rnost Win

Tri doubt would be dislovally
To falter would be sin.",

LiKF every ancient, independent
Churcb, the Celtic Cliurch wvas lit-
Roman, miat anti.Ronman.

UND)ENOIINAT1iONALISM becomiesiiiore

and more attenuated tili it ceaises ta
contain even a niodicuin of Christian
spirittual diet, and sinks int incre sec.
ularismn.

Tus coid and wvet wveather in Aigust
drove home froni the Muskoka lakes
-charming surnivier resorts-a nuitber
of touriets, who gcnerally stay inta
Septeinher.

REV. RURAL DEAN RENISON WiSlIeS
ta acknowledge the rcceipt af ane dol-
lar from Mrs. McInnes, af Brîmnel, per
Ruv. A. R. Mitchell, for thc Indian
Famine Fund.

OUR own needs :-More records of
incidents of daily work and environ:
ment of our missionaries. Marc sul>.
scribers in Camada.-within the diocese,
particulariy-and in England.

Il<WR must go on patiently praying,
and talking, and influencing, and lhelp.

ingl and healilig, as God *'ives lis the
oç p)orttinitv, and let the increase bide
1-fis timie."-71ze~ BishoJiof .f MasIz,,u.
landc.

Bisiioi'Rî, î (Mackenzie Rive~r>
in a pastoral letter datcd Fort Simupson,
Advent îliyb, tells, amuong otlier tlîings,
of the ordination of MIr. *'tssiettla, the
first and onu/y live c1cri,,>'nwn within
the Arctic circle.

Tini: Bi3hop holds ani ordination at
Sait Ste. Marie on Stinda3 , Sept. î9 th.
Exaniination of candidates commences
an the i 5 th. XVe iindcrstand there are
candidates for hoth I>ricsts' and
Deacons' Orders.

Tilt- intcrest taken in the Colonies
by our fcllow.citizens in Great l3ritain
wvilI do niticli ta dispel the prevailing
ignorance there conccrning the where.
abouits of inan)' places, amongst others
the Diocese of Algomia.

Tîîr season has been a Jate and wet
onc. For about ton days in Jiily the
lieat %vas intensc. Since then therc
lias been moitch rain. 'l'li settlers hav'e
lrnd diffnctlty in getting the ha)' made.
Somie of then have quantities more or
Iess spoilcd.

Rî:-v. RURAi. DFAN MA~CHIN,, Inctim.
bient'of Gravcnhurst, lias bcave ofai h
sence front Octohier ist, 1-'97, ta Ma\IY
i nt, iS9S. l)nring bis absence in HI&g.
land, Rev. WV. A. J. Burt, Inctimbent
of Port Carlin-, wil lie Ioemupit le.:e,ç at
Graveilhitr.t.

Miss lEî'. GiEPrN, Kensington, is
UIl lady wvho lias recently been appoint.
ed Gemerai Secretary of the Algonia
Association in England. Vie wclcome
her as a fellow-laborer and hope site
inay experience much success and
happiness in the performance of the
duties site has sa kindly undertaken.

RE.V. 1". FROI«>, is tiow ret.iig at
Gardon River, ia vitig reî,movc'd tliitlher
front Slîegiandah. Ali corrcsnond-
ence, paliers, etc., sholîdd be addressed
ta Il Garden River, Algoma, Oiria."
Mr. F. is now reported to lie settkd
down ta the wvork of his ncw post and!
ta )lave Ieen lertily uil.-umud l'y lotl
Indians and settiers.

Gm.sroîu'vof rourse, overllows
with legcnd. 1 Icre is one* versihied, ct
froiii the Church lTinies, wihicli credits it
ta the I>îll itfai Gazette

Jostîi l' imch2.on hi% way
Tirough Gla,tonbî:ry to«n elle New N'cal'% l)AY.
Smoie ,rith Ili% staff a bare %hlitc ilorn; and. lu'
The lush brOk4 ato hloioqm aiurough tilt sulow.
1E.aclà year thcS Rrateful cauîh, by jeu, trod.
Il.newed the mitracle of josetlh*selou
WVjtI owers lresh mouided (rom thes band of Cod

The Fourth Lanibeth Confcrence
closed with a choral celebration of lHoly
Communion at St. Patil's Cathedral on
the niorning of Monday, Augtost 2,

1897. The Archhishop of Canterlsuiry
wvas both celebrant ani l)rCacher. There
wvere 146> Arclibishops. MNetropolitans
and(i Bshops present. The service, de-
scribed as soul.stirring and grand, con-
cluded with the ik Deumj.

1%, the near future preparations ;vill
bcgin for the holding of the Fiftli Tri-
ennial Cotincil. The subject of synod.
icai organization in soute forni will bie
the great question. The Conîiitie
appointed at the last Concil (î895)
%vill, <loiotlcss, have a wvell-considcred
report. ie.-cnlwi]c clcrg3' andl Jaity
will hielp hy infornming thicmiselves of
the obstacles that lie in the wvay ani
sechring niethàods for ov'erconiing theni

TîuE Aigoma Il Quarterly Ilis to hand.
l3esides statenments of fonds, acknowv-
ledgments, etc., it contains a niost in-
tcresting report of the Innluai festival
of the Algoma Association. Froin its
columns, too, we Iearn that the follow


